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RADIO-TV STUDENTS WIN JOURNALISM AWARDS 
MISSOULA, Mont. —
Two projects produced by University of Montana radio-television students have won 
first-place awards in the national Society of Professional Journalists Mark of Excellence 
competition.
Jenny Kuglin of Missoula won a first-place prize in feature photography for her story 
on the Lost Woodsman, a Missoula woodworking shop. The story was part of a program 
called “Business: Made in Montana,” which aired on Montana PBS.
Also receiving top honors was a piece titled “Montana Journal: First on the Scene,” 
which documented 24 hours in the lives of emergency workers around the state. The program 
was directed by Kuglin and produced by Robin Catterton, of Cody, Wyo.
Kuglin graduated in May and is now the producer and anchor of Montana Today on 
NBC Montana. Catterton also graduated in May and is a reporter with KECI-TV of Missoula.
Several other radio-TV students earned third-place awards in the competition. They are:
■ Danielle Cross of Great Falls in radio spot news for her story on the School of the 
Americas protest.
■ Jordan Caskey of Aberdeen, Wash., and Kim Dobitz of Lemmon, S.D., in
-more-
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television feature reporting for a story on a science workshop.
■ Amanda Tutschek of Calgary, Alberta, and Kirsten Hansen of Seattle in television 
general news for a story on UM’s teacher of the year.
The Mark of Excellence Awards are given in recognition of outstanding student work 
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